
Dead to Sin and Alive to God – Romans 6:6-11

Theme: Believers overcome sin because they _________ that they are

dead to sin and alive to God. 

I. Believers are ___________________ with Christ – 6:6-7

A. Right _____________ results in right behavior. 

B. Your old self or old man refers to who you were in _________.

1. This refers to your sinful and unregenerate life filled with

sinful habits and appetites. This is no longer who you _______.

2. Being in Christ means, you are a _______ man or woman. 

3. The power of sin is _____________. However, I must walk in

the Spirt so that I do not fulfill the lust of the flesh (Gal 5:16;

Col 3:9).

4. It is my privilege and duty to make sure my position and

_________________ are in agreement. 

C. Sin in the believer’s life has been _________________ inoperative.

D. My new position in Christ enables me to live victoriously and no

longer be _________________ to sin.

E. You have died to sin and you are set _________ from sin. You are

free from sin’s power and authority.

II. Believers are ___________ in Christ – 6:8-10

A. Believers are identified with Christ’s resurrection, giving them

present and future ___________________.

1. Those who have died with Christ, now _________ for Him. 

2. You are in Christ and the ___________ of sin has been broken

in your life.

B. Christ’s resurrection defeated sin’s _________________ once and

for all (6:9-10).

1. What you know must influence or _____________ the way you

live.

2. Christ does not need to die again, because what He did

_____________. 

3. Christ conquered the dominion of death. 

4. The resurrection of Christ is ___________ that God is pleased.

C. Christ died to sin once for _______.

1. He submitted Himself to sin and death for the purpose of

paying _______ sin debt.

2. “Once for all” emphasizes the _________________ and

completeness of Christ’s work (Hebrews 7:27; 9:12; 10:10)

D. Christ lives His life to _______.

1. Because we are in union with Christ, we should live _________

Him.

2. This passage teaches that a changed life and a desire to be

more like Christ are _________________ of salvation.

III. Believers _________________ sin because they are dead to sin and

alive to God in Christ – 6:11 

A. This verse is a _______________. 

B. Correct belief results in correct _________________.

C. You must _____________ what God says about you to be true and

then live in the light of this truth.

D. You must consider yourself _________ to sin.

E. You must consider yourself ___________ to God in Christ Jesus.

F. You cannot rely on your feelings. Your feeling will _______ to you.

IV. Application / Response to God

A. The born again cannot continually _____________ in sin.

B. Salvation leads to a _______________ life change.

C. Embrace the truth and _________ the truth.

God wants me to                                                                                            
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